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CO:UNCIL MOVES· TO SPEED ·ELECTIONS
.
•

. . . . don Plana Denied:

PNs. ""8son
Wll WCri for

Anoll1er 20 YrL

Reporta cireulated by two national publications recently that
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson, president of Howard University,
would reeip soon were labeled
aa "contrary to the f acta" by Otto
McClarrin, director of public r~
lationa here.
Commenting bi particular on
the atatement of one of the publicationa that President Johnaon
• wants to "~tep down now because
of his health, Con~uional criticism of his adminiatraticm, and
threetl of a ~ool probe," Kr.
)(cClarrin atatid:

•

Pazzl' • J1tz •
.
.. ~0 .. Presi'dent of Howard Uni"
""
-ity
baa not . presented hi•
Ve...
reaicm•tion to the Board of Truatees,•·and has no present intention of aubmitting his resignation
to that Board for any reason
whataoeTer."
"Today, President Johmon ia
· d'
h t and f rom all ID
in ---A
healt
l·
".,.,..
be vi
1
cationa, he plans to
gorows Y
:i~;:;k for another
years or

20,

Concemlns the publication's
claim of Conazeuional crlticiam
of UnlTenity administration, Kr.
McClarrin Nid, "The Conrreu
of tbe United State. haa the right
bJ Jaw to ina~ the wor~ of
Howard University at any time.
It JI a e111tom t.o carry throuch
thlt inapection at least once per
year throup the a~ncy of the
United States Otftce of Education.
The University alwaya welcomes
theae inapectidu by the Govena. mut. Ianriably the1 prove to
be laelpfuL"
A.aa&Mr r11eon lilted by the
p ahl'Brtl• for Dr. Johneoe'i
r 1As•daa wu a ..-c11D1 probe
(Cutt• • •
1)

r...

•

FROSH WOMEN
PICK . LEADERS
The frahmen women o! Fra·
1ier Hall held election of ita
hoUH pvernment ~tly. The
newly elected oftken take the
places of the aeoior mentors, who
held the posts during the first seme.ter. Mary Graves of Philadelphia was elected president. A
graduate of Philadelphia High
School for girls, she was presidene of the student council there.
She is preaen~y a pre-med student, majoring in chemistry.
Barbara Grant of Savannah,
Geor&"ia, was elected vice pr1sident. She was president of ner
senior class in high school and is
a physical education major.
E!Jith Blue, of Belmont, North
CaTOlina, it the new aecretai;:. A
graduate of Palmer Institute
where ahe waa. aecreta!Y of t~
Sttldent Counc~l, she 11 now a
paychology maJor
Perrilp p_,.ion, of Little
Rock, Ark., wa1 elected parliamentarian. Sile WU parliamentartan of-the-- honor society at
Dunbar High School and preaident of the State Student Council.
She is· • political ..aence major.
T&e new treasurer is Yvonne
Bowman, of Chicago, Ill. Other
eetbera of the house government
are: Irma WriCPht, East Orange,
•
N. J. ·, Norma Walker,
Baltimore,
Jrfd.; Vivian Johnson, Chicago,
Ill.; Retha McGarrah, Buffalo,
N. Y.; Constance Pindle, Mont.gomery, Ala.;.Dorothy Gray, Chicaco, Ill.; Barbara Brown, Wilmington, Del.; Betty n~.-.,.
.L~..,r•,
Chicago, Ill.; Melba Coaby, Balti·
W ebb,
more, Md. ; Ad nanne
Cleveland, Ohio; Mildred Thompson, J ackaonville, Fla. an d th e
menton.
At th e ftra t mee t'ID&' of th e
new1Y f ormed pver nm ent, which
was held shortly before the semester break, a Judicial Committee
waa formed, which will handle all
problems ot discipline in the dor·
Th
ittee
m1tory.
e co~
was
f ormed b Y two men ra--Elayne
Butler and Barbara Bryant;
president of the house, Mary
Graves and two other freshmenBarbara Btown a n d Bettye
Rod
,

,era.

b
Cl b .
\,;,,anter ury U an
Book CamllUign .,.,..

I"!;

r•
Followinr tbe suggestion of the
Rev. Dr. James Robinaon made
in hit addrea to Howard atuidenta durinl' the recent Rellcioua
Emphaaia Week procram, the
Canterbury Club la conduetinr a
eampeisn. to coli.et tat boob
and nonll for lehoola .. tn Weat
Africa. App11)1 baTe come from
tM World Un~el'lity SertlcA,
dent Chrl8tian )(cmnmnt
and Stu
(Car•I az• . . p ... 1)

•

By !\larch 22:

Deadline Set ·
rr t?/ 1For Early Choice
-· · ·~ Of May Queen
· ~
In order to avoid last mi.Dute
l1itches in elections which would
ii

S.ph•••re Artlau L Barutt la allown reeel•l•1 the Int anaual
Georp W. Cook Me•orial Sdlolanllip Awanl i.1 Beta Chapter,
Alpha Plal Alpha. Buaett, 1eea•• fro• the ri1ht, had a 1trairht
"A"
rd 1- Lt- f
La
Dr Mordecai w. Johuo"' Preai·
r~ ua r••-P 7e.r.
•
-.
d~nt of the Un1Tenit1 ii ahowa laapectlnJ tile troph1.

Georgetown Ousts
$50,000 Being Spent H. u. c.ourt Team
On Light, Heat Repairs. I n Nat 1onaI Meet
Thing• Look Brighter:

•

·
The Univeraity is currentty in
th e mt'd• t of a •50
• ,ooo program
.
d
~ i mprove t h e h eat in&' an
·
Jigh ting
syatem, accord'tn&' to a
·
t.pok esman f rom the Bus1ness
Manaeer's Office. Of that total,
'40,000 will go to the improven.ent in the power house proper
v1l!ile another $10,000 will be
·
caed f or corrective
work on th e
sc.-hool'a long neglected network
of tunne1s. I t . was a 1so 1eamed
thr.t the program will be com·
·cf
pleted before t he opening
school next september, and as
col'ly as possible b ef
· ore t h at.
E arl'ier, Mr. F re d er1c
· k Stant"n, Business Manager for the
univenity, told a student usemblv that most of the trouble wu
caused by defeets that had been
-,,
without the benefit ot auftlctent
i·E.paira for years. These defect•
have mounted and now with the
added load of new buildinp, the
power s••atem
cannot poasiblJ3
aupply all wanta of the university
vr:thout 19me 1ort of limitations.
It ia betauae of these limitati~na that li&"hta are cut off, on
mrat occasions, in efforts to
balance the load. An indicator
in th~ powerhouse ·teUa when the
mM'h1nery it taking too heavy a
load. In auch e~nta, li1hta are
cut. off in certain buildinp,
\\herever poaaible, lighta are left
on where needed moat, the
11>0ke1man said.
,
The uniTeralty _clanna that it 11
chuper to run our own plaat,
nther than ~becribe to a publ~
uWi tJ' firm f or the 18rvieel· It
(Coatl•.W . . P • I).

,. . ..
•

•

•

Howard's Moot Court team set
a precedent by reaching the
quarterfinals in the National
Moot Court competition in New
\·oTk recently. It was the first
time that a Howard team had
f.!Otten pass local competition.
lt(\nically, the teatn that won
ft om Howard in the quarterfinals
\\' 81' Georgetown U. a school that
He.ward had beaten previously to
r P.present this region.
The members of the Howard
tc:>am are, Albert Matthews,
'-• Paul
W. Sweeney, Charl~s P. noward,
Jr. and Professor James A.
\Vashington, coach.
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h 1g
' h sc h ool .seniors
.
an d grad uates are expected to
than $25,000 m scholarships in the annual Howard

National Competltiv~ Scholanhlp Examination which
it 1n ita second full month.
•
·The examlnatloJf, ~hJch is open to all hlgh school aenion and
qualified recent gTaduat.ea, i1 one of the features of an extenalve
guidance aad • rteruttmat proaaam now belnc conducted by the
Univenity: Teata wfJl be held at approximately 70 centen in 82
ntate1 and the Dl.trW of CoJmnM•
."' • ':
..
'
Last year, the examination was ier:onal awaraa of '500 each per
admini1tere<I to 1,936 students year for four ye&TS, &Jld at leaat
1·epresentiog · 226 high schools 20 award• ran&"in&' from t60() to
throuehout the country. Forty- $1,000 each for one year.
aix of these students are no,,.
Another .feature of thia year'a
studyini at Howard on &'l'&nt1 rrorram · will be ·pre-coll•&'•
va1ued at $38,000. ...
guidance confere11ce1 to be eonAt l~t 42 ichoiarahlps Will ducted · by the eieht.-meber wm
be awarded to winnera in the of Howard otnclal1 who ' will ad195~54 c~m~tttfon.
Included miniater the teat.a.
confa•'-..:
... ~·• 1..- 1 ht.
•moq WJG CTan... ww u.. •I'
encea like the examination will
national awarda of •t,000 each
'
'
per year tor four 7eara, 141
(Coatliu1ed on Pa.e I)

•

•

TM

•

.. ..•
•

(Continued on Pa•e
2)
8

2 000 May p a rt•ICI•pate •1n
Mass 5Ch0 Iarsh•Ip Exam1na
• +•IOn

.. .

".

<

cause a late installment of StuC: ~nt Council officers next year,
the Council has set March 22
a ~ the deadline for submittin&'
r.ominations for Student Council
officers, Hilltop officers and May
Queen, according to Robert
(~reenfield,
Chairman of the
Council's election committee.
According to the statement, all
r.ominations for the Council and
H:lltop positions would have to
le accompanied by twenty-five
signatures of students registered
in the Colle&"e of Liberal Arti.
A President, two junior represt'ntativea and two senior repres ..ntativee will be elected to the
er 11ncil. The other requirement
iR that council members at lar,e
possess a 2.6 averag-e.
Offices on the Hilltop which will
n'! voted upon by memben of the
C\.luncil along with a faculty
committee will be Editor-in-Chief,
Associate Editor and Businesa
1.!&nager. Heretofore a 2.0 average and standing in the UpJ>er
cl-.sses were the requirements
for the offices of Editor and
Ai:sociate Editor.
'I'he release said that the May
Qut"en Election will be conducted
just aa it was .. last year. Thia
n~eans that instead of organizations campaignin&', the Student
Council will take complet. charge
of promotion. This is a policy
v:h1ch was initiated last spring,
vd1en the 'council decided .to take
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Scholarship, Exam
(Co~iinued from Pace 1)

•

H.·U. Creeks Cet
Top National Jobs

~·

By Lou BaskemDe
he open to an' high schol seniors
The 40th Grand Con~ave of
·
•
' •
nnd qualifieq graduates. A stuGRA~ES
short theJDes, with just enough grammar dent need · not be interested in the Omega Pai Phi Fraternity,
•
6
thrown in to make life miserable for the attending Howard to be eligible Inc. met in Cincinnati, Ohio on
•
27-30,' 1953.
lfhiversities, moSt of them not exist- ~tudent who is a confessed English hater. for guidance. The examiners will Dec.
The 1958 theme of the Conclave
ing for remedial purposes, should be more It is at this point where the English De~ m!lke available information ·about was
"Opportuaitiea and Reeponconcerned
witb
detecting
the
assets
of
the
partment;
Ol' Dean cab do the school and n:ost of the colleges and
ni- sibilities of all> Integrated Citizen- •
•
student and . the development of said . the student the most good. . Why not veraitiea in the United Sta and ship in Our Democracy." This
assets to the highest l.evel
possible. Stu- consolida~ English I and II and label several
foreign institutions~ - ·
The Howard officials wh will theme was felt to be quite suitdents with life•long deficiencies do not the course En&'lish I? By doing this,...the i;articipate in the program are able since America, for the moat
part had accepted the thesis of a
come to college to have· these fault.a cor- student would have a ·more interesting Dr. Armour J. Blackburn, dea of need
for a practical democracy
rected and an extensive effort by colfeges medium. in which to use the grammar btudents; Mr. F. D. Wilki n, and the
theme waa very timely in
to do so would be directing the school's principles they dread. · Then these funda- icgistrar; Dr. Sadie M. Yance
he face of the, then, impending
energy through the wrong channels. To menta.ls can be put into p~actical use. cican of women; Mr. Henry A. hool ~asea before the Supreme
do so 'would rresult, in too many cases, in MO.re than likely, the caliber of work pro- Ryan, dean of men; Mrs. Marian C urt. Some of the hicbltrhte
a disgraceful lo88 of time and money.
duced in English ID, strictly a writing v. Coombs, director of student of e Conclave were as f ollowa: ·
This, we believe to be a very good course, would be much higher than now. .-mployrnent and graduate place- 1. alent Hunt Demonatration
inent; Mr. James L. Cary, di2.
oker ·
reason for a close re-examination of our The horrible -grades from ~Jlglish I iudi- rector of student activities; and 3.
ding ovation address by
standards of Engligh placement and the "ates that something is definitely wro~g. Mr. -aobert B. Jefferson and Mr. Bro. Sta
Dr.
tthew J. Whitehead,
method used for grading after the place- Now i1 as good a .time as any to do some- Jesse w. Morton, assistant di- former Assistant Registrar of
ment has taken place. To begin with, thing about it.
·
rectors of admission.
Howard Universl
any attempt to eliminate in one semeste~
And if the department should ever see According to Mr. Wilkinson, 4. Formal dance
Cincinnati
the English deti_ciencies accumulated thru fit to re-examine its policies, it would do the 'tl'guidance and examination Pan-Hellenic Coun ·
20 years of misuse, or non-use is bound to well to eliminate public- speaking as a program is aimed at the "con- 5. Founders B quet
•
· 1
·
f
A servation
of human resources.''
The official delegate. from Albe a failure, for a 11 pract1ca purposes. requrement. This course is a arce.
The registrar said that today pha Chapter were John Duncan,
The simple fact is, our grade and high student is asked to deliver ~bout three or lens of thousands of high school E&A a-nd Clarence Page from
schools have failed miserably, when it four speeches a semester of very brief vraduates with good college Montclair, N. J. ,School of L. A.
came to teaching English fund~mentals. duration.
From thia he developes potential are choosing to work Alpha Chapter is particularly
Some teach wrong-some:- don't teach. absolutely nothing. The most ridiculous rather than further their educa- proud of Bro. Howard "Day Day"
Davis for having been elected to
\\' hy . then should a college take on the aspect of the whole situation is that tt i;on.
extra burde n it ~S&,umes, when it makes no time .during. the course does the stu- '' If our program is abie to the national office of 2nd Vice
s 11rh a great effort to correct these short- dent hear--an accomplished speaker. AI1 "0 11 vince even one per cent of Grand Basileus. Da"Yis' primary
comings?
he hears is other students. The teacher these young people that their responsibilities will embrace all
.
.
.
Educations should be continued," tbe undergraduate chapters of
f'or instance, a . f i:eshman is put into is ·i nvariably an ordinary English ~h. \Vilkinson said, "then we Omega PsiPhi from ooast to
an English I Class. In more cases than instructor. It is plain to see \.vhy this shall know that. we have been coast. This marks the ftrst time
not, he realizes his English weakness, and coul;Be should be done away with, and :..uccessful"
that Alpha Chapter has bad repmany times, dislikes the cour~. The stu- another of more practical value put in A schedule of the dates and resentation on the Supreme Coun.dent must try to make ' correct this fault its place. This substitute could be a ·places fo r the remaining guidance cil and it is heartily felt that
in the most unattractive method devised course in business correspondence. and examination projects follows : Davis ;will perform adequately
the duties commensurate with the
, --a course of cold, naked grammar. If That's something: that is very important I'EBRUARY
position. He is a Senior in the
he is lucky enough to pass the course the these days and its value cannot be exag- 12- Knoxville, Tenn.
•
Liberal Arts ~llege with a chemfirst time around (most don't) then Eng.- gerated. The importance of the public 15-Chattanooga, Tenn.; Pitts- istry major and tl math-physics
minor. He is completing the prelish II is his next step. This course is speaking course has already been magni- bu;gh
.
.
medicine prorram and hopes to
devoted primarily to the development of tied 1,000 times.
!6-Atlanta; i:ttsburch
,. 7- Atlanta; Pittsburgh
enter medicine. Howard was
18-Birmingham; Pittsburgh
president of .the Student Council,
19-Birmingham; Pittsburgh
1952; elected two yean conaeeu22-?tlobile, Ala.; Philadelphia- tively (1950-52) for Who'a Who;
•
•
Camden area
selected as 30th ra11king Student
by ·J acqueline Shepard _r_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...__ 23-Tampa, Fla.; Philadelphia- Leader in the nation (1952) by
•.
f'arnden area
leaders publication in California;
It is often being said,that the Ameri- inde<l merit the name "gullible." But we , 24--Roanoke, Va.; Tampa, Fla.; Cum I,.aude.
can Public is just too gullible. We'd feel such speeches ·and broad programs Philadelphia-Camden area
•
rather think that the American Public is should create an atm'o sphere in which 25-lWanoke, Va.; Miami, Fla.; The '3rd Annual Grand Chapextremely trusting, optimistic and enter- such efforts will be appreciated and view- Philadelphia-Camden Area • ter Meeting of ltappa Alpha Psi
tains great faith in its leaders. We are ed critically yet constructively and above 26-Lynchburg, Va.; Miami, Fraternity was held in Chicago,
Ill., Dec. 27) 1953 to Dec. 30.
not sure but this is one of the secrets to all objectively. Every program should at Fis.; Trenton, N.J.
The delegates from Xi Chapter,
American success. We remember when least be give11 the benefit of a fair ap- MARCH
Howard University, were D'Qrone great presldent inspired the whole praisal and a chance to demonstrate its
l-Jacksonville, Fla.
say Bryant, Lucien Cox and
•
world with just the phrase: "We
have
merits
and
demerits.
2-Jacksonville, Fla.
George Dines.
,
3-Savannah, G•
;F nothing to fear but fear itself.' Why
Thus we tel this faith the Ameri~an
4-S'avannah, Ga.
D'Orsay, the present Polemarlb of Xi Chapter was electe(i
· then must the public be branded "gulli- Pu.blic receives, when it is exposed to
5-Macon, Ga.
to the position of undergraduate
ble" because it finds comfort and hope in what it believes to be the honest efforts of
8-Augusta, Ga.
member of the Grand Board of
several messages delivered by our pre ent one whose position reflects the desire of
9-Charleston, s.c.
•
Directors. George Dines wu 'al-.
president? Of course we recognize the the people to acknowledge his capa- IO-Charleston, s.c.
so selected to serve on the Nationvagueness of the terms of the programs b't
· . 0 f 1 d h'
11- Columbia, s.c.
1
al Achievement Commission by
advocated in the areas of constructive use
ities
ea ers ip, maybe a blessing 12-Columbia, s.c.
the Grand Polemarch, Dr. Henry
.
h
l
f
rather than an object of ridicule and ill 15-Wilmington, N.C.
f
W .. Greene.
o atomic power or in t e P ans or repute. What a sad world it wollld be if 15-Wilmington, N.C.
alleviating the fieem,ingly perennial everyone were so cynical and so skeptical 16--Fayetteville, N.C.
Congratulations are indeed in
domestic problems such as taxation,
t t0 ·
·d
h
t0
17- Rocky Mount, N.C.
order to these men of Xi Chapte~.
1
segregation and labor-magazine relations. as no '
give an ea a c ance
prove 18-Rocky Mount, N.C.~ Rich·
The only criticism we would make is that itself· Worst than this would be a World m ond, Va.
.
these programs should not be viewed as ~i,thout confidence ·and faith in it..q leader- 19- Durham, N.C.; Richmond,
• (Continu
rom Pace I)
panecea f or all the~ evils. This would eril
V.&.; Detroit
- - - - - - - - : - - - - -- ---.....:·;--"";: : : ' _ _ • 20-Detroit
of Howard by Congress. Of this,
Book Campaign
Queen Elections
..
·U~~troit
Mr. McClarrin said, ''The Uni, 1 like · mathematics when it
?.2- Detroit; Raleigh, N .C.
versity is not aware of any pend(ContinuNI ' from Pase 1)
(Continuf'CI , ~rQn1 Paie 1)
it-,n't over my head.''
23-D
. etroit; Raleigh, N.C.; ing special probe of ite life by
and other agencies in American the election of queens, and Hilltop
" That's the way t hat I feel \ Vclsh1ngton, D.C.
at this time. B•t the
colleges to help the 1chools of offices out of the open political about pigeons."
24-Toledo; Washington, D.C. Congress
Afri~and Aaia aupplement their arena. HoweYer, that has ne•er
.
. 25-Toledo; Washington, D.C. U Diversity always recognizes the
right of Congresa to probe its life
l~ library facilities. Re- t een applied t o the Gridiron
•
•
•
. ~~leveland
c_>n any reasonable ,-round of maspondlna' to this call, members Queen election. After Council
217-Cleveland
.. •
1or concern. It is always ready
of the Canterbury Club hope that c"ntrole were" used on the May
They parted at the comer.
£8-CleveJand
for such probea and has no need
many Howard studente will a s- Qt1t:en election, the number of She whispered with a sigh:
29-ClevelaJl.d
to stand f n f ~r of them at any •
, alat them in collecting uaed books v< tea cast declined almost thlrty
"I'll be home tomorrow night!'
30-Cleveland
time.''
in cood condition. The flrat allot - ~l"cent below the number which
He answered, "So will I."
31-Cleveland
"Anyone who knows Dr. Mor- ·
ment wUl be sent to the C.M.S. l1ad voted in the Grid Queen
Sch&>l {n Lagos, Nigeria. Miss
, •.
APRIL
'
decaf J ohnaon will tell you that
1>
Shirley Williams ia general chair- elt>ctiona which wer..,beld in the
•
•
1- Baltimore; Youncatown, o. he fa not a man who runs when
man of the drive, and atudenta previoua fall.
'
- Cannibal Kine : "What am I
2-Baltimore; Youngstown, O. he fa under ftre," Mr. McClarrln
continued. 11He baa been probed .
have been appointed to ustat her
Additional information and •P- havin&' for lunch?"
5-Akron; ~bany, N.Y.
many timea; he •Jo11 probel;
In •ch of the dormitories. Book• "'lication fo-· can be __0 _ ... In Cook 11. . , _
6-Akron; Albany, N.Y.
can be left wtth them, or at Can- •·
• ._
-- cwu
:
... wo old maida."
' 7-Columbua, O.; Roche•ter and they do hfm eoocf. They opterbul")" Houao 2833 Ftrat St., room 6, Miner Hall, the Swdnt
Cannibal Kin&': .. Uchl Left- N.Y.
' erate to reftne and to atrusthen
Northw:M.
Co:incll omw.
I
Oftrl actu."
hit lff • and to build up friends
(Contlnued
Pap S)
•
for the work which he Jona." _
•
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il•RUARY 11, 1954

1111 FIENZr REPOR·T
by Dr. Hraa\l' A. Freuy

·

(Note: Thia la plabaly a paiood7 on a acl•ti8e work of e•en
Sl'Uter f a•e. Aa7 apprebeMloa about the reaitioa thl8 piece would
c:reate waa hutll7 alMi_.,aed whea it wu eon•idered that freebmea
reM Ca·dide, Ceawbaale ud M•d••• Bo•al'J· If thw worb eaa
...- tllnlit •POii 8t•d1rt1 freala Ht ·o1 kiP •Mol,. tllen a Uterarr
aac:h aa tlae OM tllat follow• eaa be labia la strWe Jnt u
u7 etla1r work el ••••· •7 tile aatare •""'.-IW.) P.S-Thil
will Mt be drnlat1d la T•·111ee ar eo.t..
Wllat Tlae7're 8&71ac AbOut ne Report
&st. FrW&J: "That'• jult about the 1ile of it."
Jackie Clw11a: "llMKllll Boyl"
P.,. Dia ·1: "I air.cit haYe my hands full"
a.rt.tme: "lt'1 all ao new to me."
D•odt1 Kllpllea: "Kay I aee ,our bands, pl...e?"
<>•IK« I - Before 'l1le llarriap
Eichty perecent of all women enpp in premarital interdlsftadon. (Holdlnc hands). The other 20cyo an )yins. While
tb..e ftpree may come u a shock to many of the readers, it really
lhould notJ After oloq, and diligent reaearc:h, I have unearthed
eoneluaiY1 e'Yidlnee which reveals that holdinc b1nd1 11 ex~emely
Important in the aoeial and buaineu contaetl>etween man and
Th... th1np were talked about in whi1pen in 19th eentury
pulon and until quite recent17 wu one of the tew restricted
topla of conYenadon in IOl'OritJ houaee acrot11 tbe nation.
It ii m7 belief that the American pµbllc t. matuN enoush today
to recelte factl that would ban can•ed an uproar fifty years ago.
The followins report ahould not be dllcreditecl becauae it i1 not
baaed on 8,000 interviews of the 1tricteat conftdence, because of
the simple" re11on that it wo)l't alter your behavior one iota, anyway.
Ky data reve.11 that holdins hands ia more prevalent in the
24-89 ase group. 9•% of the women interviewed in thia ace
bracket admitted holdi~ handl 4 or 6 tim.. betore. One 26-yearold taid 1he had b11n doing 10 1ince the ace of 61 The other~
wen amputee•
.
In the 16-23 age croup, surprisingly .iiough. the figure is somewhat lower. Only 89o/o of the women1 interviewed admitted boldins
band.a Wore. Thia lower ftgure can oe attributed to the fact that
mOlt women of this aae group are constantly waving their hands,
tryinc to impress their be'11X of the abeence of a rinc.- on 1trate*'c
fincen. Holdins h&nda ia alao cut down by the practice in e&rly a~
of the youns couple walking tosether with the boy carrJing the
sirl'1 boob bt one hand and his tiabing apparatus, or football cleats
in the other. Some teientiftca have advanced the theory that this
practice eliminates normal outlet& for holding hands and is a sreat
cauee of fl'Ultration in later life. People neglected thusly are prone
to seek unorthodox outlet&, such u playing kneeaiea, or toe1lea at
bri(fp and whilt pmea. _
The averace womnn'a desire to hold banda reaches a peak at
ubout 89 years of ap and there .is a alow, but steady decline afterwards. Thia is far in advance ·of the male, however, they desire
to hold h•nda m01t in tJieir early twenties. Thereafter there is a
rapid deterioration. Some physicians claim that this ia caused by
excenive slot machine, or marble playing in early boyhood. Thia
d.i1ferute in the timea when the deaire to hold hands reach a peak
cauae1 a grave problem. The.. queaticfb ari~ should women marl')'
younser men 1 . Society bu been reluctant to accept thia aa a
aolutton but it more couples bad their hand-holCiing desires aynchro• nized, fewei homea would be broken each year.
Tedno1•
The technique for holding handa are u varied u ftncer-prints.
Here in America, the orthodox method ia for the female to let her
palm rest eently on that of the male, so that the palm1 cros' each
other. The fincen are then folded firmly, but cently over the
bftck of . each other's band. The French use a di1ferent method
(aaah, those French!) In their method, the female and male palms
are not crossed, but are co-extensive and the fin~rs are intercluped. Thia method is clearly difficult for people with webbed
fingers and is not recommended for women with heart ailments.
Eskimoes do not hold hands. They crack knuclclea.
'
Frequeney
Those ln the 16-23 ace' &TOUP who have participated in the act
o! holdint ~d1 revealed the highest frequency rate. Figures ran
to as hich aa 80 time• a week. One nervous college senior came into
my ofl\ce not too lonr ago and told me her aweetbee.rt held hand1
with her while walkinc between classes, to football games and to
the cafeteria every day. One week, 1he sobbed, ahe went throu'h
tbi1 harrowing experience 68 times. This had been coins on for
.. three yean, ahe whimpered. · She wu worn to a,,J_razzle. At the
other extreme, a woblan married 20 years told me tnat her hmband
bod not held her hand since their weddinc day. He always 1book
dice in one hand, and carried a can!! in the ot&er, she complained.
of the women interviewed said that most of their handholdlnc experiencee came on rainy days, or day1 when •~ow and ice
wu on the sround. Thi1 la the ci'fi.lbed method to prevent atepplns
in rain puddl• or 1plaahlns the man'• trouaen.
99 44/100 of the women thousht they o~rvecl sound health rul..
while holdlnc handa, but only 32% wout4 admit ever receivins
treatment for B.N.-Hans Naill. 18% 1u1fered from cuticle eonditlon1 of a P.rotracted nature. However, advances in acienti1lc reiearch have reduced these onee drea~ iUmenta to little or 110
dancer to th• public health. Bnuer 92o/o of the houaewiv11
married 10 years admitted conttactlns bit.ten befote they eot a
v..euum cleaner.
Al•••aldea
B••ue of abnormal llanc'-boWtnc habite, one aeet waa aenr.17
••r112111tecl'ia the early cla19 of oar opunt17, obecure ldltors.1
1111 di 1t1w. TIMM wen people wlao ••r• bern wltJa
tha• I
'
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Debating So~iety For Commenct>ment Speech:
~n Flying Stan
Graduating Seniors Say ·_
Howard University's debating They Still Want Adlai Badly
society got off to what promises

to be a very auspicious year,
with the proposition Re1olve the
United State• Sh.ould Adopt a.
Pol~ of Free Trade, by participating in two major inter-eollegiate tournaments last semester.
The society has already repreaented Howard at the Temple
University Novice Tournament
in Philadelphia and the New
York University Hall of Fame
Tournament at New York.
Composing the teams at the
Temple Tournament were: Arnold Walker and Donald Cotton,
affirmative; Edna Burrel and
Carl Eiland, nesative.
The
proposition was left an open isaue; however, as both teama won
two debates while losing the
same number.
At the N.Y.U. Teurnament the
tea1D1 were composed of Margaret ~lton and Joan Breland, affi.rmative; James GipS?n and w.11Iiams Santos, negative. The .1ssue seemed to favor the negat~ve
u th~y won two out of ~our with
no wins for the affirmabv!. . .
The ~act that the proposition is
one w~1ch ~n e~~t almost. every
~mer1can in add1tlodn to being an
i1sue presently un er debate. on
the floor of Congi:eaa makes it a
ve..v challenging subject. It may
be·;dded that it is also one of the
oldeat topics debated by man; as
early as the ancient Greek c.-ities
of Sparta and Anthens.
,

Latest -Job
List Released
The Student Employment and
Graduate Placement Office announces the followin~ openings
for Howard Univeraity graduatel:
C01nmunit11 Organization Sec-

rttaT11 - Open February 1, 1954
-Should have at least two years
experience in one of the followinc: Community Organization,
Group Work, Neighborhood Work,
Recreation. No experience is required when applicant has a
graduate de~ree from a recognized.. school of scial work. Salary : $3,000 to $4,000 dependent
upon training and experience.
lnduatrial Stcretaf11 - MaleGraduate of School of Social
Work or a deg1ee (preferably a
Master's) in Sociology, economics
or industrial relations. Experience not necessary but desirable.
Salary:
Between $3,300 and
$3,800.
' T eacher of French - Master's
degree in French required. .
· Teacher of J'l.fathc1natic1 Male-Open immediately.
Rttaili11g Train.eca Must
have a desire to work in retailinr. above average ability to
work with and through people, a
likin~ fore-and ability to-work
well under pressure. Possibility
of advancement to assistant buyer, a ssistant· branch store manacer, branch merchandise coordinator. There are also openings
each year in the Personnel Division •nd in the Service Divlaion.
ClmU:al Pqclt.ologut

If the members of the senior class had anything to do with it,
Adlai Stevenson would be the speaker at this June's commencement
exercises, according to a poll taken by the Hillt{\p last week. All of
the students questionep think that Stevenson, the defeated Democratic presidential nominee, is one of 'the great orators of our time.
D'Orsay Bryant,. President of
the senior class, expressed the
_
l·ope that the university would
•
make all possible efforts to obWTOP Radio and Television tain Mr. Stevenson for the
Rtation has completed BROAD- occasion. Bryant added, "Not
CAST HOUSE, its new $2,000,000 unly ia Adlai Stevenson an
building, designed and built ex- excellent apeaker, but be ia a
cl1.1sively for radio and television n1an with a message andlpurpoae
orerations.
in life. He would be the ideal
The Student Employment Office choice of people embarkinir on
allnounced the placement of ca~ra."
Ceorge Dines, James Fobes, June
Lucien Cox, President of ihe
Hall, Janice Hodge and Madison Student Council, said, "Stevenson
WiJ1on as BROADCAST BOUSE is an intelligent, traveled man.
ltOSTS. Following a brief train- Whatever message he could brine
ing period, their duties will be to us from hi1 knowledge and
~onduct groups throu~h BROAD- experience \vould be worth hearCAST HOUSE. Mr. Madison ing."
Wilson will 1erve as one of the
Several other seniors expressed
t\VO chief guides durinc the tours. the opinion that Stevenson la the
These 1tudent1 Will work during 'Oest choice for a commencement
af~rnoon and early evening tpeaker. Frances Mul<V-ow, from
hours as best suit their schedules. Providen~ R.I. believes the
ndministration should take into
•
•
•
consideration the wishes of the
Before you fall in love with a students when commencement
pail of bright eyes, make sure speakers are chosen. "For that
it' not th
b. · tbr
h
,,
·
I!
e sun s ining
oug a reas~n, s he said, I want to bear
hole in her head that make1 them Adlai Stevenso.n. If he a~dreubtifht.
•
• ,. •
ed the graduating. claas, it would
.,.,:
rea~ly be .an intelh~en~, as well as
L1'ght, Heat Repa1·rs
cnhghten1ng oecas1on.
Robert ,~eenfteld, honor 1tutent from ashington, D.C., and
(f..ontinu~ lrom P•ge l)
uember of the Student Council,
'f/ kS also pointed out that How- d~clared, "I ~ant to hear an
nrd's power plant is the only one int eresting speaker, and Stevenin the area where Negro engi- ·on is just the man. Most eomneers can get on the job training n1encement addresses are boring,
for other than the menial tasks but S'tevenson has such a wealth
involved in that type work.
of material upon which to draw
and such a persuasive style of
speaking, that I'm sure everyone
would enjoy listening to him."
Dee Ann Purcell, of Cleveland,
.. (ConlinuN from Page 2)
Ohio, commented, "Only once in a
{;1 eat while do you get to bear
8-Columbu.s,J? · Buft'alo, N.Y. sn inspiring and scholarly man
9-Columbus, O.; Buffalo, N.Y. who has achieved 1omethins
\'t>Orthwhile. Stevenson would be
12-Buft'alo, N.Y.
Howard University officials the ideal person for the graduates
l:.l}'e already held guidance and to hear."
If the. students• wishes are
examination clinics in 30 cities
heeded to, and Stevenson eould
throughout the country.
•
be the principle speaker, it would
mean that two most famous liv•
Have you heard about the new irtg Democrats would have persoap that they are putting out formed that task in three yean.
now: "Lump it's caJJed. Doesn't In 1952, Harry S. Truman, then
lather. Doe1n't bubble. Doesn't l'resident of the United States,
clean. Just company in the tub." delivered the celebrated message.

F•ive Get TY Jobs

Scholarship Exam

Occupati011al

ci n

d

Phylical

Th.ra,,Ut.

P111ckiatrU:C.. Social Worker
Soci4l Worker - Community
Organization Major-Male or Female. Salary: $3,800 a year to
berin.
Social Worker - Group :Work
Major.
lnterated eandlclatea may ,..
cure full detail1 from the Student
EmploT1DUt and Graduate Placement · Ofllee, Roem 809, Miner
Hall, Howard Univenity•

•

•

8tadeatt took adTaatare of a rare opportunity to hear repreMatatl•ea of the admlni1tl'ation cl•e their aide of the 1tory ancl ...wer
qaeedoae pat to tlaem reeent17, · at the "'We, tlae Admlnlaraton
8p1·k" prorra-. Seen In the photo are (L to R.) Uo7d Joli
Pl 1..W•t, M•'s Doraitory CoandJ, ValaJda Smith. Pr..W 1t,
1Aa1111, Kr. la•• B. Clark. Treuuer of tile UlllY•a•t1,
Mn. Saile T1ace1. D11• el w.... and llr. G. Fa..erkk Staat-.
a ••• II• ....
~
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Breaking Tlie Sound Barrier
By• Ceorce Davie

and Joe StnenlOft

Graduating With Son:

44-Year-Old Mother
Is Summa Cum Laude

Hope you hipsters had a chance
to dig some down sounde at the
Howard Theater the paat two
weeks. Everything wu decent
except those perplexing and monotonous q u a r t e t 1.
Ronnie
Green'a tenor man had the crowd
in a frenzy. He "sounda" promiainr. The Howard Theater had
a very exciting show for both
weeks with Bennie Green and
Sonny Stitt i!l the spotlight.
For those of you who lean toward cla111ical music, we invite
you to listen to Milton Jackaon'~
"The Queen's Fancy." Here Milt
accompli1he1 what Dave Brubeck
has been trying to achieve. John
l.ewi1 (Maater of Music at Julliard) who is the author of the
aide does some superb work on

1Ub6.

ao.r.n

The little · girl who med to )
v ant an all-day aucker now juat
wants one fer the ·evenins.
1

..

•

When you come ri&ht down to it, you
llDOke fOI' one timple re1eoo ••• enjoyment. And 11Mkin1 ~t ii all a
matter of tute. Yea, taste ii what counts
in a ciprette. And Luckiee taate better.

Two fac:ta explain

wby Luckies taate
better. Firat, L.S.fM.F.T.-Lucky Strike
me•m fine tobacco .. ; liaht, mild, aoo<ltaatinc tobacco. Second, Luckies are ac-

•

•

•

tually mMe better to tute better • . ,
alwaya round, firm, fully packed to draw
freely and 1111oke evenly.
So, for the enjoyment you 1et from
better taste, and only from better taste:.
Be Happy-Go Lucky. Get a pack or a
carton of better-tastin& Luckies today.

l ~

Career Experts
Her• "pril 27

•

he does a ftne rendition of
"Mambo Nothing." Nice bia band
wor
Long live 1Short7
for his arrangement of "Vin
Zapata" recorded by Howard
Rumsey and hie Light Home
trumpet. ShortY Jenda tremendously to the Afro,,Cuban ICMIDd
even if he did atudy In Fat'•
Navarro's library of IOUDda to
borrow a few ideas. A.. a trlbate
to the late Tiny Kahn, Red Nor·
vo'a new trio doea a Wq • ·
titled "Blues for Tiny." With
Red Mitchell on bti11 and Jimmy
Raney on Guitar, this sroap really awinp.
We leave you With the SOUND "
OF THE WEEK. Thia W..k'1
Hllltoil prog1e1&alve. jau 11• to
Errol Garner'• "Catavan." Truly
Garner at hi1 beat •.•. be cool.

'

A mother of three aon11, one
,,f whom will &'raduate from coll<'P' the same time she will, waa
one of the students recently cited
for outstanding academic \Wrk.
:U1 ~. Lillte I. Mann, a native of
Chl tanooga, Tenn., ia rated
surnma cum laude and la classified
a! a junior in the College of
Liberal Arta.. The 44-year-old
n\other had been out of achoo} for
about 20 years lx>fore she decided
to enter colle,e. She etill worka
c.1ght houn a day at the Navy
Department. She }lad completed
20 counes at the· time abe waa
honored and in doing ao, accumulat.ed 16 A's and 6 B'1.
Ber aons attending Hampton
Institute, Wayne University ana
Spingam Hi.rh School, here in
\V.-11hington, D.C. The son at
Hampton ia the one who will
gr.&duatc the same yoar she does,

•

piano. (Incidentally, John Lewia
was masterin&' the keys ~ behind
Ella Fitzgerald at the Howard.)
Percy Heath does a ftne job on
bass and Kenny ' "Klook" Clark
gives a nice beat on drums. In
our opinion the Modern Jazz
Quartet is in the awin&ingeat progressive aareption thia •ide of
Oh-bla-dee. Who else coqld wail
with 18th century harmony.
Jimmy Giuffre comes up with
an enticing o r i r i n a 1 entitled
"Four Brothers," and "Four
Moth•n." Giuffre does for the
trombone section what be did !or
the reeds in hia earlier waxings.
Kai Windinr, Vem Friley, Urbie
Green, and Frank Rehack make
for a swinging and brilliant
trombone eection. The exciting
Woody Herman Srd Herd really
get.a a nice 10und. Maynard Ferf,'Uaon lays aside hia screeching

tactics and plays some nice idea•
on Louis Bellson'1 "Phalanges."
Thia lacquering proves that he
can blow w)len he wants to. Stan
Getz gets a beautiful overall
sound on "Rustic Hop" as be
blends with Bob Brookmeyer 06
valve trombone. Getz and Brookmeyer execute neatly in the polyphonic vein.
One unique thing about modern
jau la that just about every type
of musical inatrwnent bu been
employed in the cona,truction of
modem eounda.
Here are 10me example. Don
Elliott'• wonderful work on mello->
phone along witb Terry Gfbbe on
vibes on a side entitled PerdidoJohnny Grass gets o1fen hia
french horn on such thinga aa
"Frappe" and "Not Exaetly"Cal Tjader awinp neatly on
harmonica with ~rge Shearing
on "Body and Soul."
Claude Thornhill enter1 the
realm of modem jaa again ar

The Personnel Division, in cooperation with the various schools
Lnd colleges C'f the University, is
:iponsoring a Career Conference
to be held on the campus on April
2n-27. This conference is being
pnceded hy a series of projects
dealgned to assist atudents in
making the maximum uae ol the
consultants who will be available
on ·April 27 in order to provide
au~hentic information concerninit '
career selection and employment
needs.
Howard 11tudentl are taking
advantage of the aptitude and
personality test.a· which are beinl'
ft'ored by the Liberal Arta Counseling Service under the directi6n
of Dr. Frederick P . Watta. Any
student desiring such a test in
otrler to guide him in the intelli~nt selection ol a career ,may be
tested on Monday prior to April
15 at 7:00 p.m.
·
~
The panel dt1cu11lon, at which
t1me Dr. James Bayton spoke on
January 6, provided another ~
opportunity for atudonta to secure
additional insight concerning
lhem1clve1 aa a prerequisite for
t!t~ eelection of a career.
Student.a have participated in th•
rlannlnc of these activities and
ii• their •valuation.
The third project will be he!d
t1n March 17. The 1pon11orinl'
co1111mlttce .Ja requestinr broad
6fudent representation at a planntn&' metinK to be held on ·F•bruaey 11 at 3:30 p.m. Anyon. de- CO... .,
1\rins to participate in the plannlug of the Career Conference to
t .. held on April 26-17, i1 invited
to register In Room 809, Miner
~all_, not later than 6:00 p.m.,
February 19.

•
•

Where'• yow llnglet

J

It's wier then you thfn1r to
make $25 by writinc a Lucky
Strike Jin1te like thoee you _.
in thil ad. Yes, we need Jincl•
-and we pay $25 b
oae
we UMI So tend u many M JOU
like to: Happy-Oo-Lu(:ky, P.O.
Boz 67, New York 46, N. Y.
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PEGGY JONES
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DEWRES POYNER
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''A Thing Of ,Beauty
.. Is A Joy Forever''
)'
Keats
•
•
~

•
•
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The Frenzy Report
(Continued from P•1e 2)

I

•

cl!gita on a hand. Records reveal that because of thia peraeeution,
thPae people followed the Mormons to Utah. In aome 1tate1, the
la" require1 amputation of extra digits at birth. One of the con' ditiona met by Utah before admitance into the union
that theae
people undergo surgery. Most had their operation• performed
in Denriuirk. However, thest people do exist and \Ve no longer
laugh at them. What they need more than anything elae ta
underatanding, aince they preseJlt .1uch a huge problem to communities from coast to coast.
Whereaa extra-diritation presents a grave problem for society,
under-digitation offera difficulties. too. Lilly (Three-fingers) ·La- Jlore, f amou1 ata&'e actreaa, was the center ot a sensational divorce
caae recently when her, huaband claimed that he had been married
to her for 8 year1, thinking all the while that ahe had f\ve ftngen
on each hand.
He found out' that ahe had been wearing falsies!
The divorce was cranted on the grounds of fraud and incompetency.
When young Joye birda in the old world part, the art of holding
hands la culminated with the male bowing atUny and ki11ins the
baek of b1a lad1'1 hand. In America, the favorite method ta to ~p
each other'• hand, in no generally prescribed manner, and ahake them
' Jn and up and down motion, keepinc the upper part of the arm rigid
at all
Thia ia important. In.-Boaton, movement of the upper
part of the"" arm ia f!~lbed by provision.a ~n that town's moral

FEBRUARY 12, 195C
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Prospects for Marketing
Jobs To Be Discussed
The Business Club, in coopera-

tiQn with the Howard Marketing
Club, an affiliate of the American
Marketing Association, will sponsor a one-day confe.rence on
careers in the marketing and
public relations fields, on Friday,
F<!bruary 12. Sessions will be
h( Id in Rankin Chapel. Twenty
cttreer consultanta, drawn from
the sales and public relations
staffs of a number of national
distributors of conaumen 1ood1
c;1d services, will conduct the
sessions. Regiatration, free of
char&"e, is scheduled for 9:00 a.m.
The morning aeuiona, bearinDins
at 9 :30, will deal with careen ln
alllff, - 1ale1 1upem1ion, and
m~rket research.
An informal
luncheon sesaion will be held in
P.aldwin Hall cafeteria from 12:16
cude.Among the jazsier 1.t in the U.S., The female hold• her hand to 1 :•6. A\ the afternoon ae11ion,
8tr'etehed out horizonWty with palm turned up. The male then from 2:00 to 6:00, careen in
brinp hl1 hand swiftly from an overhead poaition and clidea hi•
(C-ontinued on Pase 8)
J*lm ,.ntly oTer heN. Thia ia uaually climaxed by an erotic
ehant, which 1ound1 like tM Encllah phonetic equivalent of "00-PaPa-Dah", which, translated freely from the Piltdown, mean1 "'All
.
~JM bei~ of a pa11i~ nature, Only my love for JOU rf!m&ins"--or,
·• "Love you madly."
So the importance of holding hands amons lovers iJ1 greatly
rooted in our culture. Some 1cienti1t1 claim that during the daya
of Juliua Caesar, Germany, not France waa viewed aa the romantic
center ot the western world. They aay that Germans, not French.._.en ftrat realized the romantic potentialitiea of holding hands. •
'fhe:r cite the frequency that the name Hana occun there. Thia la
aJl obvioua contraction of the word. It waa only centuries later
that the French contractio.,, Andre, gained popularity. Even today,
when a youn1 swain aeeka a wife, he aska th• father for ru..
®uchter'a hand in marriage.
Moat collesea offer ~unea in
Antholoty, a purely academic contraction of the word, which baa
pined a ditt'erent approach with the q-p111a1e of time.
Thus, with auch a rich backcround, the future for the art of
holdinc hand1 looka very smooth. Remember, then, when you are
''alking alone with the. one. you love, the future of America la in your
handal-J. BLACKBURN•
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Pr~tti£sf Coeds Seen Dancing
•

'

Eligibility

I

' Citizmship

•

r

Recipients will can1 five-eighths ofa normal sabry each year. This salarr will be
dctenhincd by the individual's qualifications apd ..cxpcricncc, and will reflect
current salary practices in th; electronics
industry. Sakry growth will be on the
same basis as for full-ome members of
the scientific-eiginccring staff. Recipients will also be e~gible for health,
accident and life insurance I benefits, as
well as other privileges a.ccruing to full-

The Hughes Cooperative Fellowship
Progran1 has been csublished to enable
outn.anding graduates to pursue worlc
for the Master of Science degree while
en1ployed in ~dustry ~d making s~:
nificant contributions to important military projects.
.,
Eligible for coruidaatiDn arc students
who will receive the B.S. dcgrcc during
the coming y~r and members of the
Arn1cd &rviccs being honorably separated and holding B.S. deg~. In either
~the field of the B.S. degree must be:

With Meri in Arrow "Radrwr"

Ou

ding social success of the current season
is called Arrow Radnor . .. • . the rounded-collar
shirt that has become a favorite of well-dressed
men-about.:campus: This popular shirt style ia
now available at all Arrow dealers - in white or
colors, and in a variety of f abrica.
r.tee booklet. "TM What, WJ&..n and Wear of Men'•
thirtg," write to: Cluett, Peabody and Co., Inc.,
10 Eut 'O Street, New York 16, N. Y.

time staffmembcn.

ELECTJUCAL INCINE.EalNG

o•

PH)'SICS,
• MJ!CHANJCAL l!NClNEEJUNC

The awards will be ma~ to applicants
who have evidenced outstanding abilitY
and some degree. of creativeness. They
RlUSt also possess traits enabling them to
work well with othcn.
Applicants mmt be United StatcS citizens
for whom appropriate security clearance
an be obtained, as their work in the
Hughes Labofatories may be rcbtcd to
Naaonal Defense projc:ctS.
•
Applicants mwtbe~blc to meet the reqwrcmc:nts for admlls!on to graduitc
sundmg at the Univenity of CalifQrnia
at Los Angeles or the University of
Southern California.
•
Participants will be employed at Hughes
full time in the sumn1cr an3 is houB
a week during the university y~r while
pursuing half-titne graduate work. • •

'

A.JJrm tt1ntsporulm« to

•

•

• •

••

Saldria

•

·

Tuition, admission fee, and required
books at either the t1niversity of California at Los Angeles or the Un.ivcntty
of Southern California, covering the
number ofunits required to earn an M. S.
degree, will be provided.

I •

For those residing outside the Southcn1
California area, actual travel and rnovmg ex~ to th.is area will be allowed
up to 10 percent of the full starting a.1·
ntulsabry.
I

Ifa~tnumbcrof qualificdtandidatcS' pr~ themselves, as many as 100
FcllowShips will be awarded each year.
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Application fomu shoUld be obuincd
immediately. COmplctcd •applicatioru
muit be accom~ by detailed college t.ranscripts.

I Tl • nu . UNMIWIM • ..... ttcllt•• ... a.nwua
•
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E.\:p~s

Candidates will be selected by the Com- ~
&kdicmof
mtno: for Graduate Studyr of Hughes
Ca11Jidatrs •
Rcsca.rchand Dcvdopmef!tl.aboratories.
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We Never Owned The Ball Park:

The Real Story on the
--school's Land Possessions
"1

...

Madem'selle Announces
Dylan Thomas
Awards Contest

•

In conjunction with ita February publication of the late Dylan
Thomu' great verse play Under
Milk Wood, MADEMOISELLE
m:igasine ia offering two $100
Dylan Thomas Awards for beat
poema by youn1 women writen.
Ont: prise wil &'O to women college students under thirty, the
other to women under thirty who
rua.y or may not be collep sraduntes.
The publication of the Thomas
play marka a literary mileatone
for fashion magazines. Thomas,
who has ben called the modem

x... WeJlrar

n•

keats, handed his revised manus<.ript to
MADEMOISELLE"a
editors only a week before his
untimely death at the age of
tl•irty-nihe. This first publication
:"If the play, illustrated by exelu:
ajv~ pictures of Thomas at home
in his native Welsh village which
·rspired the play, may well become a collector'• item.
· l'oems s u b m i t t e d to the
MADEMOISELLE eontelt ma,not have been publiabed previously except in college publicationa.
No writer ma1 aend in more than
three poems. Entries should be
typewritten, double-spaced on
white paper. The conteltant'a
name, address, age, and "in colleye" or "not in college" should
be clearly marked. Judges of

the contest are MADEMOISELLE
editors. The deadline is April 15,
1954. Send poems to MADEltf OISELLE
Dy 1 an Thomas
A'vard, MADEMOISELLE magazh1e, 576 Madison A venue, New
York 22, N.Y.
~
"Oh darling, I've missed yout"
She cried as she raised _berrevolver and fired again.

Wlten the Llbiu7 TeitMt wu a11il u the 1lte for the lateet
st.ace in the 1elM1l'1
•n.tlnc prosram, tile qwtion immediately
came pp, •
w ' 11 1 ol U. nal eltate owned b1 the 1ehool
on tile fsinae ot to~ caw11~• u.eu inatead. · After that the wild estimates ol the 1ehool'a real estate holdin~ were thrown around.
•
Aecordins to the o8clal word, thia la how 1'9 reall1 atand:
Sailor's wife as he comea home
In 1&e1, the trustees of Howard
at 3 o'clock:
University aareed to pun-h1M
Well, home'a the best place
Bobby: "DaddJ, a boy at 1ehool
from one John A. Smith, a total t<'lcl lne I looked Jost like you."·
afte,r all, isn't it 1
of 149 acres, part of what waa
Sa1lor:
Dadd,-: "That's IO 1 And what
once known aa Effingham Farm. did you aay?"
Well, I wouldn't know about
It was a11eed that Howard Unith"t. but it's the only place open
Bobby: "Nothin'. He wu bi&'versity would pay $1,000/acre. ger than me."
nptnow.
'lma was a transaction which waa
quite pf'()f\table for Mr. Smith,
duP. to the fact that be had
oi igtnally l>oug~t the land for a
tot al of $3,000. Howard Univenity secured the money for
the purchase of thia property
..... ~
'throush the sale of building lota
and through a loan by the Federal
Govemment av a i 1 ab l e from
A
.
r"'°fugeea and Freedmen's Fund
•
in the Freedmen's Bureau under
'
the authority of General O. 0.
Howard. The 'boundaries of the
!
o:iginal property of Howard UniQUALIFIED APPLICANTS WIN WINGS
vt nity were as follows : on the
AS AIR FORCE LIEUTENANTS,
vrfat by Georgia Avenue aa far
aa Florida Avenue;. on the south
EARN OVER $5,eoo A YEARI
Pilot training begins at Lackland Air Force Base, where
by Florida Avenue aa far aa
Aviatton Cadets get 3 months of officer indoctrination.
Fourth Street; on the east by
Fourth Street aa far as Elm; also
• For a faat, exciting and reward011 the east ~Y Second Street,
ing career, make your future in
from Elm to the Soldiers' Home.
the aky aa an Air..Force pilot. NJ
The northern line extended from
a college 1tudent, you are now
&:cond Street near the Soldiers'
able to JOm tbatamaJJ, 11elect band
Home alone Hobart Street to
of young men who race the wind
G~r&'ia A venue.
Contrary to
in Air Force jets. You'll have the
rumor, the American League
ume opportunitiee to learn. adBaseball Park was never owned
vance and eetabliah younelf in
by the University.
the growing new world of jet
In September, 188', because of
financial strain, Howard Univeraviation. .,
sity sold 43 acres, of land to the
Ry • OM of tlte :t1d
Federal Government for $1.,07 ,2S3.SO. Thia land waa purchased
The pilot training you pt in the
f\)r a new reservoir and was th~
.
Air Force ia the beet in the world
a\art of McMillan Park. After
In
primary
t~
the
Cadet
fties
his
first
planee,
a Piper
It'• a bard grind, but Cadets
• Cub, and thia T-6. Later he will 11y the more advanced T-28. -the kind that mak• jet aca.
two additional transadiona with
also find time to relaL
You'll learn to 6y the futeet,
the University, the Government
latest planea in the air-and, fty
Legan to purchase Iota from varithem safely and wen. Thoee who
ous owners who had obtained the
look to the ak.iee will look to you
same from the Univeriaity. In
for leadership and confidence.
aedition to the reservoir, this la
occupied by Mott School and the
' Into a wffllant future
w~ter pumping station.
At the present time, Howard
You'll graduate aa an Air Force
University coven 60 acres. The
lieutenant, earninc over $5,000 a
hl uaea on a part of this land
year. Your Air Force wings will
ct'mpriae what i1 known u an
8e?Ve aacredentiala for important
"Extenaion Fund", that is, latpl
positions both in military anfl
to be uaed for the future developcommercial aviation. Air Force
Ment.of Howard Univenity.
After
ftyinf
conventional
p)•DM,
be
movee
on
to
jeta
•••
wings mark you u the very be•I
I
'
• goinl up with an inl'Vuctor in thia T-33 trainer.
in the ftyin1 prof~ion .
•

•

•

..
\

•

College
Men!
--Fly with the Finest
.in the Air Force

•

L

2.

•

•

3

•

•
,

•

4

Med . .Sc;hools .Urge
May Admission Test

Princeton, N. J .,-Candidates
for admiaaion to medical achool in
the fall of 1955 are advised t o
take the Medical College Admission Teat in May, it waa announced today by Educational
Teatin~ Service, which prepares
and administers the test for the
Association of American Medical
Colleges. These teata, required of
applicants by almost every medical college throughout the country, will be given twice during
the current calendar year: Candidates takin~ the May teat, however, will be able to f urniah
scoru to inltitutiona in early ~
when many medical collerea begin the selection of their next
enterins claaa.
•
Candidate. may take the MCAT
on Saturda1, Kay 8, 1964, or on
M\>nda1, November 1, 1964, at
adminlatrationa tO be held at
more than 800 loeal eaten tn
all parta of the country. Th•

How to qualify for
. Pilot Training as•

Aviation Cacletl
To qualify,, you mrut be at
lecut a hifh .chool graduate.
However, you will be of more
CJGlue to the Air Force if you
my in colk1t. ,,.aduate, and
then oolunt«r for training.
In addition, you mrut be between tM a,a of 19 ond
26 ~. and in top phyaical
condition. If you think you
an elifil>k, hue'• what you
do: ToJt. your hiP .chool

_rJjp/Dmaor_cmi/icateof~

uation to/ldMr with a copy
of yow birth cuti/icot. down
to your tJ«UWt Air Foree
6o# or 1'f!ICF'Uiti116 ltation.
Fill out tM appli.catibn IMy
Pie you. If )'C* PG• Y'1W'
pAytlw """' otMr- ,.., ,...

will 6c .-•r,,WforanAriadon Cad« Troi~ Clo•.

,

'

•

•

-6
·

11iien winda up bia train-

ins with the lat.t •nd
• fttat..t pl1"et in the air.
·

.- - - - - - -

_ He'• t.e1fetl tbme .Uver ~· •• And won the rettpect and
• admiration that ao to every
pilot in the United St.tee AU - - - - - - • Forcel From DOW on he'll
tile 1ldee in an Air Force jet.

7

--------------------------~---- '
,
WHlal TO e11 llORI DITAILis

•

w..

C•M•d ~-- n1u:alf
11... Cadet S1l1ct1-.n '""''
AJtt Petee IOTC U1tlt, er Air fetce hcrullfftll OfRcer.
Or w1lla ..: Avlalle1t Ca41f, H1ud11vwt_..,
U. S. Air htw, W.shfn"•" 25, D. C.

•

(C..thiued on Pase 8)
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Athletes Must Meet Special Program Rule

•

ANNOlJNCING

FEBRUARY 12, I •

....

The Univer1ity is beginning to enforce a regulation which will
• •
· THE . ALPHA CORONATION BALL
force all intercollegiate athletes to carry a s~hedule of fifteen houn,
the HILLTOP learned frotn football
coach Tom Johnson, the ather
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1954 ·
I
.
..
'
...
dny.
•
...
UNIVERSITY-.BAIJJlOOM ·
According to Coach Johnson,
\
-.
A.U Bid. Complimenlary
the ClAA, of which Howard is ,.
•
Your Chesterfield represen,,.taALPHA PHI ALPHA FRATERNITY
member, adopted•a rule last year
...
BETA CHAPTER
In its conference, that all athletes tives: Valaida Smith, Ursula
in intercollegiate sports should Plinton, Jimmie Blackburn.
take at leut 1i semester hours
evaey aeme.ter.
Thia means that from the
be~innjrig of one aporte M&IOn to
the becinning of ,another, an
athlete should have accumulated
24 semester hours. The CIAA's
.. ' ...9;r-_,
re1aoninat was that this waa a
method by which f ellow1 who
c. •
•
C(ime to 1chool simply to .,.rtki·
pate in 1porta would be weeded
uut. In a number of casts, foot..
•
ball In particular, 1ome athletes
come . to achoo] for · the f\r1t
<aemeater and drop out for the
.. .. .......
..
\
· second.
·
Meanwhile, while the confermore _than t ·
years we have uSed ...
For four years we have maintained in the ~
antt stipul~tes only that an
athlete take 12 hours. The fif.
research day in and da out learning about
smoker's interest an intensified larger scale ·
teen hours, representing three
extra hours, is a requirement by
tobaccos and cigarettes in the public's ~nterest.
piversified research program. A half-million _.
the school.
dollar 30-ton machine, the world's mos~
The new requirement is expect.
Continuousl}' we and our consultants
have
•.
NI ~ to be a new barrier to
powerful source of high voltage dectrons, analyzed, experimented \vith and smoked all
athletes who usually take 12
Jiours during their season, and
kinds of tobaccos ... especially Seuthern Bright, '
designed solely for our use has tested tens of <;
make up the difference with
..
, eigh~n hours the semester afterBurley, Maryland and Turkish cigarette tothousands of cigarettes. This program has
•
" al"ds.
baccos.
' already given to us direct and significant in· One athlete pointed out that
.-v~n members of the Student
formation of benefit to the smoking public.
Our own cigarettes and con1petitive brands
C9tincil and other school organizations are not required to take
have been submitted to the · most exacting
'Our consultants include Arthur D. Little,
16 hours per semester in order ••
to P•rticipate-.
scientific scruti11y-including thousands of analInc. of Cambridge, Massachusetts, "one of the
The Selective Service System
yses of millions of pounds of tobaccos.
recognizes 12 hours as being. the
largest and most reputable industrial research
111inimum standard for classifying
•
From all these thousands of analyses, and
organizations in the country" (From Business
students as full time when seekins deferments.
Week Magazin.e) and eminent scientists from
\

....

•

o •. ·sa s ..• • •

acco
••

;

Q

E

#

other findi11gs reported in the leading technical
journals, Ol;lr Research Department has found
no reason to believe t11at th~ isolation and~
elimination of any element 11ative t.,o cigarette
tobaccos tod~y would improve smoki11g. '

..

I

· Marketing Jobs
(ContinuM from Pal(t" 7)
•

•

•

Auociation of American Medical
Colleses recommend• that candidt.tea for admission to classes
startina in the fall of 1966 take
the May test.
The MCAT consists of test of
ceneral scholastic ability, a teat
on understanding of modern 10ciety, and an achievement test in
sr.ience. Accordin&' to ETS, no
apecial preparation other than a
ft-riew of science subjects is
neceaaary. All questions are of
the objective type.
Application for ma and a Bulletin of Information, which gives
dc>tails of registration and administration, as well •as !!ample
que&tions, are available from pre·
n1edical advisers or directly from
EJucational Testing Service, Box
6~2, Princeton, N.J.
Completed
applications must reach the ETS
ofllce by April 24 and October 18,
respectively, for the Mar 8 and
NoYember 1 administrations.

Med. Schools Urge
•

-

leading universities.
Today the public can confidently choose
from a -variety of brands - by far the bestcigarettes ever made by the tobacco industry.

•

.

'

'-.

•

••

Many scientists within our
laboratories are analyzing
cigarette-tobaccos every day

•

....

j

•

'

I>

n

•

(COntinuM Crom Pa1e 6)

. ad-.ertlsing and public relations
\vill be discussed. At 8:00 p.m.,
the annual inauction uerclsea of
the Market.in&' Club will be held,
followed by a reception in Miller
liouae. Personal interviews are
l<'heduled for Saturday, February
13, at Miller House, for any atud,.nta who want to discuss careen
in the various marketing fielda
w!tb the visiting consultants, who
•ill be available for thi1 purpose
btotween 11 : 1~ and 12 :•6.
~tudenta of business admln·
lauation, economics, eovernment.
Pf7Choloa, socioloa, art, home
ec'Onomica, and 1eopaphy are
np«ially invited to participate
• in U.111 career aeaalona•

•

r

•

3 Brands
. Tested and Approved by
30 Yeari of Scientific
Tobacco Reaearch
•

-

C;;TJ '"4.ll

•'

•

, • .,_., •C.
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